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SIXTH EVENINGQF BOWLING CONTEST

Three games were played on tlie sixth evening of the present
bowlinR tournament at the Liluie alleys. The scores made in the three
games and the present standing of the competitors are as following:

C'as 1 Game 2 Game 3 Gams Tola! Prey. Total Grand Total Winners in
1 Ronnd

170
C. Maser - 2437 2437 Winner
H. Wolters - 2105 2105

155 A
W. KuMmann 173 182 170 525 1588 2113 Winner
O. lVneser 175 150 139 464 1404 1868
A. Siebtl 167 155 214 536 1509 2045
H. Kohrig - 787 787

155 B

F. Mahn - - - - 1829 1829
G. F. Winter - 1900 1900 Winner

140
E. Mahn - 1861 1861 Winner
C. S. Dole 92 132 123 347 1165 1513
W. H. Rice. Jr. 154 136 124 414 1357 1771

110A
H. C. Sheldon - 1466 1466 Winner
C. W. Grote - 1005 1005

hob
WML Grote 162 129 199 410 1207 1617 Winner

A dividend of fiftv cents a siiare The following arrived by the W.
will be paid by McBryde SuRar
Company on December 10. This
will be the second dividend of the
same amount paid bv McBryde
this year, the first being distribut-
ed in June.

K.R.KINGSBURY.
tCt PRESIDENT.

G. Hall Friday morning: Dr. W.

II. Frye, A. R. Souza, Mrs. Sou-za- ,

Roy Irwin, Amoy Aki, Geo.

Awana, J. C. Jeryes.
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AN AUSTRIAN LOCOMOTIVE EQUIPPED "WITH FIRE

Standard Oil Company
NCOn0ATtO ID CAUrOKNI

Stanoard Oil Building

SaI FaiANCISCO.CAL.
Subject.

ft" d.

RAPID GUNS

Mr. D. G. Scofield, President October 7, 1915,
.Standard Oil Company,
San Francisco, California,
Dear Mr. Scofield:

I want to call your attention to'the later reports of
the investigation following the recent disaster at Ardmore, Okla.
It develops now that the tank car which ' caused the exolosion and
resulted in the death of more than fifty people was filled with
gasoline made by compressing natural gas, and known as compressor
gasoline, not a straight run refinery product like our Red Crown
gasoline, which, as you know, is a pure product of crude oil
distillation.

Compressor gasoline is very unstable and very "gassy "

end the vapors ignite so readily that there is always danger of
fire or explosion in handling it.. The Ardmore shipment, it seems,
was intended to be mixed with low gravity gasoline in the same
manner as is done by some manufacturers in California, and the
product is known to the trade as a blended or mixed gasoline and
is offered quite extensively to motorists in some sections. Even
when 'compressor gasoline is blended in this manner it is stillvery "gassy" and dangerous.

This unfortunate disaster at Ardmore has clearly point-
ed out the wisdom of the action of our Board of Directors a lit-
tle over a year ago in deciding to dismantle the compressor gaso-
line plant which we installed at Newhall, California, with a view
to determining whether it was safe to compress our gas there and
ship the resulting gasoline to our refinery for stabilizing by
re-runni- ng. At that time we published in the Standard Oil Bulletin,
of July, 1914, a statement announcing the discontinuance of this
plant and the reasons therefor, and I attach the clipping hereto.

I believe, in Justice to the public and to ourselves,
we should take some means of informing motorists and all those
handling it the risk they are running in using this dangerous;
compressor gasoline.

Very truly yours,

'V.j,i-.- ' 2S .MWMP

,"WD4fcD OIL
BULLETIN
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WALL-PAPE- R j
M, A

"The largest variety of wall-pap- er

in the Territory is at our Store.

Write us your needs and we

will gladly send samples for

selection. Write today.

Lewers & Cooke, Ltd. j

Honolulu

S. OZAKI
. WAIMEA

Wholesale Liquor Dealer
Telephone No. 1G2.

When You Come To Honolulu
Or ship freight from or to the City, you require the ser- -

vices of Reliable Expressmen. We meet all steamers from Ka- - '
uai and are prepared to respond promptly to calls from Kauai
people at the hotels or elsewhere, or to carry out orders by mail.
Mail instructions just as Rood as personal interviews. Give us
your orders and we will do the rest.

We are backed by our reputation for promptness and re-
liability.

THE RELIABLE TRANSFER COMPANY,
M. E. Gomes, Jr. Proprietor, Honolulu.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.
buys and sells

REAL ESTATE and
STOCKS and BONDS

and rents SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

Fort and Merchant Sts.

j0U8eti by
All the Big

If you attend any of the
big college games you will find.
tnai me Dan almost invariably l
used is the REACH OFFICIAL
AMERICAN LEAGUE BALL,
College )n won't have anvtliine
but the BEST that's why they all use

Tfte

Official
Ball

The 8!SK. Ball
College men know too that the Reach Hall has b-- adopteil hy the

American League fur ten years, ami is the Official League Hall. No othernan can in anv a ir i - crntno khp. .it.TiTii-1.- .. . P

Honolulu

4 Tke Hesch Trade-mar- k m all Sporting Goods Is a guarantee ol auailtv II means uih.
Iaction, a aew article r your money back (except an Balls and Bats under II.OOj.

TMKEKI HUtMUAU HANK HAI.LGl'IDK tn rsTOf.nliea authurity ot tlta American League. History ana ptiotos of World's

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
Sole Agents

for the Territory of Hawaii

Nawiliwili Garage
C; W. SPITZ, Prop.

NAWILIWILI, KAUAI TELEPHONE 104

Automobiles to all Parts of Kauai,

all hours, Day and Night

Careful Chauffeurs

Autos and light machinery repaired.
Plumbing and gas fittings. Agents for Fisk
and Goodrich Tires and Tubes, Chalmers,
Ford, Studebaker, Velie, Federal and
Velie Truck.

Agents for the Liter Island Steam Navigation

Co., Ltd., at Nawiliwili, Kauai
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